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layers and motive of their interstratifications have been defined. 
1l1e established crystallochemical features and the regularities in 

disuibution of clay minerals allowed decompaction zones at significant 
depths to be found out and the character as well as the degree of epige
netic u·ansfonnations of Triassic rocks of West Siberian Plate penetxated 
by TCG-6 well to be refined. 
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The monoclinic mixed crystals K(Fe,Al)Si30s are synthesized 
under hydrothermal conditions from pure oxides in KOH solution 
at temperatures 500 and 600'C and pressure ca. 100 MPa. The 
mixed crystals up to 2 mm were obtained. An extensive formation 
of solid solition was observed only under sufficiently high oxygen 
fugacities coiTesponding to Cu-Cu20 buffer assemblage (up to 60 
mole per cent of KFeSi30g). The unit cell edges vs. mole fraction 
graphs are close to linearity, their extrapolation to monoclinic end 
member agrees well with the data available from the literature. 
Both the Mossbauer specroscopy and X-ray structure refinement 
studies indicate the absence of Fe2+ species, and preferential 
occupancy of Tl position by Fe3+ and Al3+ in the proportion of 
their bulk concentrations. The d~ta obtained are in poor agreement 
with the well-known EberhardUs solvus for monoclinic Al-Fe -
potassium feldspar (Eberhar·d, 1965). The descripancy may be 
explained by the dispersed state of phases in EberhardUs 
experiments, and so, the possibility of crystallite size effect (Tauson 
& Ak.imov, 1993) or the absence of oxygen fugacity control. 
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The sodalite-Iike minerals ru·e the convenient object for st1rdying 
different types of sti1rcture modulations, especially that ones which cru1 
be considered as the result of forced equilibria attainment (Tauson & 
Akimov, 1993;1994).111e set of experiments is perfom1ed using lazmite 
sar11ple of composition (Na,Ca)7-sSi6Al602-+(S04,S,Clh from the Baikal 
region deposit. 1l1e san1ple is chru·acterized with the three-dimensional 
incommensmate modulation of stiucture with the modulation pru·aineter 
n=0.217. When rumealed in air, the srunple chru1ges the initial modulation 
to the commensurate one with n=O.l68 via an intermediate state without 
superstructure. The diagrams of !azurite stability on coordinates 
temperature-gas fugacity (T-f02,T-fS2,T-fS02) me obtained. Lazmite is 
tmstable underj02> 10-14-10-12 bru-s and decomposes with tl1e fom1ation 
of complex sulphates of Ca, Na andAl which me qualitatively similm to 
tl1e clusters observed in lazmite and hauyne stiuctLU·es. However, tl1e 
actual reason of lazUJite unstability lies in tl1e high jS02, not high f02 
value. Under a sufficiently low JS02, !azurite undergoes tl1e transformation 
to tl1e sulfide sodalite because the so4 - ion loses its Sl<'lbility. Tllis is 
accomprulied by a strong conu·action of the lazmite lattice. Under very 
low jS02 (<10-14 bm) at 550oC, a new phase with incommensmate 
modulation n=0.136 is observed in addition to S-sodalite. For moderate 
JS02 values, tl1e ordering and condensation of clusters occme before 
lazmite decomposition. As a result. a persistent density modulation is 
formed which originates il"om the balance of cluster ordering energy ru1d 
Na-Ca mix.ing energy because tl1e formation of cluster condensates needs 

a local chru1ge in solid solution composition for its accomodation to the 
clusters stoichiomel!y. Tllis state is recogrlized as metastable forced 
equilibrium of type II . 
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Stmctural vruiations of the mica crystals with different degrees of 
hydration (G) in tl1e processes of heating and mechrulical defom1ations 
were st11died.TI1e G-values of phlogopite (Ph) c1ystals, tl1eir interplanru· 
distru1ces [d=d(OOl)], the relative K-maximum altitude on Z-projection 
of elecu·on density (Z), the IR-absorption factor for 3550 sm-J (A), 
concenu·ations of 14 A layer (W), nlicrohru-dnesses (H) ru·e bounded by 
relations G ~ d ~ Z;l A~W ~ Hl. Symmeuies of the thermal expansion 
tensor and the tensor of elasticity for lTioctal1edral Ph ru1d dioctal1edral 
muscovite (M) were =/mmm and mmmrespectively. The ratioes of major 
axes of tl1ese tensm-s ru-e dete1mined.TI1e scheme of tl1e tl1emlic desl!uction 
for different mica crystals was investigated. The measure of crystal 
defectivity is a ratio of Stl11Ctural deformation to the macro ones when 
extemal forces ru-e the srune. 1l1e StllrctLU·al vruiations in the heating ru1d 
strain processes for nlica c1ystals witl1 different hydration degrees ru-e the 
biggest ones in the interlayer interval. TI1e changes of gemneu·ical sizes 
of tl1e stmctmal polyhedrons and their t1mlings at heating depend on the 
crysl<ll composition and extemal forces.TI1e principal differences between 
tl1e l!i- and dioctal1edral nlicas (Ph and Min om case) crystals sl!uctural 
variations in the processes of heating ru1d strain ru·e detemlined by 
possibility of llioctal1edral nlica to fo1m mixed-layer stiuctmes. 
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Among 11 cru·bonate nlinerals, wlllch contain Y atoms in the indi
vidual positions, schomiokite-(Y), Na3 Y(C03)33H20, is chemically re
lated to orthorhombic tengerite Y ?.(C03h2-3H20, kimuraite 
CaY 2CC03)46H20, lokkaite CaY 4(C03l79H20 and tetragonal 
kan1phaugite-(Y) Ca Y(C03h(OH)H20. 1l1e ain1 of the present study is 
to determine the position of schonliokite inside of tllis crys~<ll chemical 
fru11ily. 

TI1e pruw11eters of tl1e orthorhombic cell m-e: a=17 .358, b=l0.034, 
e=5.946A, sp. gr. Pna2J. 1l1e stiuctme was refined up to Rhkl 0.059 for 
1973 observed reflections. The stiuctm·e contains isolated mixed com
plexes, fom1ed by YOg polyhedra, winch shru-e tl1eir tl1ree edges with 
co3 groups. YOg polyhedra Clli1 be considered as 3-caped pseudouigonal 
antiprisms, where one base is formed by tln·ee H20 molecules. Tinee 
co3 groups ru·e char-acterized by pyrarnidal distmtion witl1 the devia
tions of C atoms from tl1e planes, fmmed by 0 atoms, 0.006, 0.003 and 
O.OlA respectively. 

1l1e mixed complexes ru·e considered as relicts of tl1e conugated 
polyhedral layers, desc1ibed in tenge1ite, kimmaite and lokkaite, m1d ru-e 
connected by Na octahedra and 5-fold polyhedra as well as by a system 
ofH-bonds. 1l1e inter1Jretation of tl1e stiuctLU·e in te1ms of the intermpted 
layers is confirmed by the values of its lattice pru-an1eter-s ~6 and lOA, 
wllich me pru·allel to tl1e plane of tl1e sheet and are close to tl1e con·e
sponding values of tengerite, kin1maite ru1d lokkaite. 


